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ccivc how a contiiiuance of tic colonial connexion would have matde
îliem mnore clear.siglited. Let it be renineketi, further, that the exporta
of 1776, wlitci nmounted to £1,100,000, cannot bc suppon t g have
g;ven t 3 Engianti a profit of more thbm 20 per cent.-that je £260.000;
enti cnn it bc inîagined ilint the adnmnistration of sueh a vent terrtory
would flot absorb rnany tintes that &uini 1The cxtent anti above aIl ite
progress of tic commtierce of Engianti wîtli lier colonies le greatly exag-
Rcnated. NotwitLitanding that tic Englisli Goiernnie," censînains tie
itiluabitants of Great Britni» te deint with the colonîies, and tie cloniâs
wiîla the Moîlier Country-notwirlisîanding the Custoîîi-lîouse barnries
(of laie years prod gicuLly nîuliplied anti strcngticned) whicli sepantce
Englanit from ail othr nations whatioever,-le foreign trade of Great
linan has dcveloped ilseif more rtnpidly ilian its colonial, ais provedl
by thc following table:-

alPOitTS.
Ta the To Foreigns

Colonies. Countries. 7tal.
1831 ... £10e24,940 ... £25>99.432 .... £M7,164.372
1842 .. .. 13,261,436 ... 34,119,587 ... 4,8i2

ln the twe epoch.a, the colonial gradte je only littie more thait a fanîth
cf the engire trade wigli mi parts. The inerease in Il yeara la ab'out
three millions: it je, however, necc.sary te renîaek that the East Inidien,
te ihich tie prneîples cf Free Trade have been appiied, are incluelcd te
the extent of £1,300,000 in this augmentation. and Gibraltar <whîch
cati only bce said to furnisît a foreign tnade with Spain) te the atnunt cf
£600,000, so ihiat tiiere remains for tue real otîcrease of tia traite with
ber colonies, in an ingerval cf 11 years, but £l,000,000. Durîng iis
period, deepite cur garifs,. tue amounut of the exporte cf England to France
liave advanedt from £602,6ff te £3,193.199. Thus commerce pro.
lected has prcgressedl at the na.c cf 3 per cent. anti comierco obstructeti
(contrarie) at the rate of 450 per cent.

CO RR E S PO ND ENO E.
TO THTE Etri 0F " THE CAPtADIAN ECO*;01415T."

Sîat,-The impulse which your ahly conducted paper has griven te the
inliabigants of this country, andtheUi inîcrest whieh many cf tic Frenich
Canadien enigin feel in the discussion cf eeonomico.poligical prinriples,
wili be my excuse in reqoestîng you te favoir your readera with your
opinion on the follewing questions.z-

Io- la Lower Canada better favored for agricultural than unanufactur-
jng enterprise, or vice tersà ?

2'ý }ow for Upper Canada?1
30. What lias bec» the amounit cf importations yearly since 18312, and

wliat the aniount cf exporta during tie samne penioti 1-Wliaut wcre the
principal articles cf exportation produceti in Canada, and their value
ycariy tiince 1832 1

41 Whbat can be the cause of the non-erection of manufactures in
Canada, or of their weak and liinited opeiations 1

5- flow many manifac tories in Canada, andi cf what articles?
The deep interest iliat my frientis andi myseif galle in the present stage

of the coimmlerce andt prospcrity of the country has imîduced i e te address
tlîîs letter te you, as yor eaparity andi statistical knowlcdgc or Canada
enable you to anawcr satisfmctorily.

1 remain. wjgh respect,
Ycur obetiient servant,

G. I3OUCIIERVILLE.

We have much pleasure in drawing attention te the foregoing
IcI ter and in rcplying to it ta the bcst of aur ability, and thc more se
as the questions arc put t0 us by a Frcnch Canadian,-shewing the
gratifying fact that our journal is drawing the attention of a class te
abjects cf îîractical utility andi social advancemcnt, who have
liîherta been accuseti, andi we must admit wvith tee mucli reasen, of
thic greatcst apatby tovardls every inîprotrêment that coulti enhance
their weaith, their influence, anti titeir uscfulness te fhcir fellow-
creafures.

That age of apafhy, howcver, lias, wc trust, gone hy, fa L'e suc-
ceedeti b3 a qerous rivalry,tfli resuits of whliclî will bie incrcascd
wealth, li-zapîtîca, powcr, and importance, ta the wholc Canadian
famuly.

Thc questions meof cd by our correspondent cannet, we are sonry
te say, bc very satisfactorîly ansivcrcti in our presenit number. They
ail require statistical data for their olucidation that cannet be pro-
vided b y inîdividual asidtiity or research. In saine instanîces, ne-
fliing short of legisîntive enacîment wvoulîl bo sufficient te furnish
tia informnationî reqtirei; anîd in oiliers, even the lezislattîre itscif
weultl prove incompeteri te the fask, owing te flic defective wvay
in wvlich, for statistical ptîrposrs, aur Custom-liousc bocks have
been luitiiorto matie îîj. A bi ghter day, Ilo~ver, 'S, We boe, bc-
fore Canada-a day wlucn flic Gits(otoitse, the l'est-oiffice, and
et-cry other local dipartmîcnt. will lic enade strictly respeiîsiblc te
local authîority aîîd supiervisionî, liy wlîiclà menuis alorne can %ve baope
te mahie tuent as cmineîîdly available fer publie ufility andi conve-
nieîîce as humna» jutigment can tendier Ilîcen, or their pîculiar nature
Witt aldnit cf.

To the first andI second questicins, we cannot fitriis.lî categonical
ans-çer. Boui thte Ln%%r r andi Uppîer P"iri hces are %vell adapteti fer
agnictîlttural liurpoess; the latter, iii partictilan, whicli, wc make
bolti te say, us not te be surpassed ir. this respect by any portion of

the centinent of America. Thaf section cf the province now pro-
duces wheat quite equal te what is raiseti in tlic bcst wheat..gswing
States cf the Amenican Union, and stienior te the average quality
cf whaf is raisedti flioughouf the UnIn. Moreever, flue geeral

yield cf the soil per acte i. fully as grat as vehat is obtaineiTin the
Uiteti States.
In the Lotver Province, heweyer,fthe case is matcrially diffenent;

the Ilicture i3 by ne mneans flattcring. The quai ty cf the grain
maisat is infenior, and the qtuantily far short cf w~hat is obtaineti "-.m
the saine extent cf soit in, the Upper Province- Thc recton for this
inferiority it is not incumbent on us at presenit te inquire into. The
fact, howcver, ca»i be substantiafeti, anti is deserving cf the fullesf in-
vestigation. We enay hint here hecver, in passing, that vehat atrikes
an enquinen, event at finst sigbt, as prarninent causes fer flua admitteti
inferiority, are: first, the want et education on flie part of the agn-
cultunal population, which rendties theni incompetent te adopt the
timprevements that prevail elsewhere, either in the use of fannîng
im plements, or in flue sysfemn cf rotation of crejs whicb experience
andi science have pointeti out in aldter counitries, where talent ha@
bec» devofeti ta agriculture, te be flot only ativantageous but abse.
lutely essential ta a due tievelopement of the frucfifying propenties
of tlie soit ; andi seconti, thue evil which prevails in titis province of
splitting up farms into small, contemptible strips.

Agriculture, like every other productive employaient, requites
capital, skill, andi induisfe, te make it profitable; anti, what perluaps
is equally impotaut,-farms of at lcast 100 acres in extent : ne-
fhing les. will *ve fthe skild agricultutist a tait chance of tiucceas.

Ate manuactures, we canceive thaf bofh provinces are very
well adapteti fer tie develepmnent of that species of industry ; andi
although we have net hitherte brought any kinti ot manufacture,
except Asha, te that dcgrec of perfection weh ich enables us te coin-
pote with other nations in foreign markets, il %voulti be wrong op
that acceunit te inter that we have matie ne progress whatever in
manufactuning intiustry.

We enumerate a few cf the leading arts in which we have al-
reatiy matie saime progress:

1st. Distilling an4 Brwiiig.-Montreal alone produces about
4,000,000 galions cf '%Vhislcey annually, anti as tnanuy mire cf
Table Ale, worflu, together, about £750,000; anti thc quanfity pro-
duceti in tlie whele Province may ho jutigeti cf by these fnef s.

2. There are four Foundies in Montreal, capable et prctiucing
steani-enginos cf the langest dimensions, anti wc ina>' sa>' machineny
generaliy cf the first ordèr. We are net prepareti Ie sa>' how many
more there are throughaut the province. In addition te those may
bc enumeratetheli follewing crafts, viz.: Cabmnet-makecs, Tailons
Carpenfers, T'insmuths, Btacksniiths, House-bîtilders, Stone-cutters
Nail-înakers, Brick-makerse Carriage-malkers, Soap anti Cantile
makers, anti a numben cf oCher arts and crafts, which cmploy thou-
santis et out population, andi the demntd for %vhose industry is
ever>' year on the increase.

But aur correspondent, we presumne, i» puiting bis question ne-
specting Manufaci unres, had reference more particulalv te manu-
factures ef IVa, Cotton, Silk, anti sucb like. Tiiere*is a Cotton
Factor in full operation at Chambl>', anti anoihier, wve believe, at
Shetbloke ; a Waolen Factory recoiîtly establisheti in the Ulîper
Prevince; andi a Class Factary at St. Jolîns ,-in short uiothin obut

apatby aunong the people cf this colon>' cati tîrevent sucli estahlish-
ments growing andi multiplving year by year. The country is adi.
mirabi>' adaptcti for tbcm, àbouîîding as it dees in water-pewcer anti
a numerous half-ernployed population.

As te flic woollcn manufacture, flic Loiver Province has been par-
f ially devoeet te it froni ifs carlîcst settiemnent. Every habitant,
maie or female, is clati te this day more or less in the rude fabrics
of theirewn manufactuîre,- the en in bis cl etoif du pays,'ý ant he
woînaiiin beri"jupon."J WVly then is this manufacture, aftcr thirty
er Iifty years" dunrafion, not in a more adivancedi stateocf excellence ?
The answer te flic question is flic saine as lias been given respecting
agricultare,-lic want of educafion. Hati flic rural population bec»
enliglitencti, Ilher wculd have seen, lone cre this that their labour
shoui d be organizeti anti directeti; fluat, stîstcad of cacb faznily in a
district having ifs laoom, which coultil furuish flic family only Nvith
apparel of fthe ruudcst Icint, eacb district shoulti have bad ifs

f<lcOId wherc ftic poptilatian coulti have bec» cmpleyed, anti
clatheti ait less expenso andi with superior fabrics. Hat this been
dont ycars ago, the facter>' or factonies in over itit fCnd
wotîld new ho powcrfîîl anti floîînislîing; andifi mon, womcn, anti
chîiltircn, wluo arc now wastanz balf their lité in idleness in the rural
districts, weuld bc skded opcrativcs, earng goot i ages anti promet-
ing the wcelfare cf sccicty af large. But if is nofyeftoc lafe, antiwe
trust our Canadian correspondent %vill assisf us i» disscinitiating these
ideas among bis countrymen.

Te fthc third question in nitr correspondett leftonr, we are enableti
ta give a partial answen flurougli the' kintlness cf Messrs. Mýacticugîll

&Glass. wvho have witli mnuchilbrht al clius for that pirpose te
copyëthe tables attacheti fo tîteir hast annual circular, and wvhich will

befoutîm stibjeiîîcd. It embraces a petiot] cf cight ycars, anti affonis
ail the information respect ing Imports antI Exporfs; that cati ho lot-
taincti. IVe regret that we catnaot now go mare f ully into sovera of
the questions raiseti by cuir correspnindent, but we trust hie will bo sa -
fisfietiwitb thiisas an inslalînent, nelying on oun furnishirt& lus court-
trynimen with full Micails according te our succcss in collecfîng there
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